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Race Women Set History In Nash As Variety Store Open:.
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The Family Roundtable:

A
Kid Sister’s Beauty Irks Girl, 12;
Parents Seek Professional Advice

BY ELGIVA BALL I am concerned about my ;

NEW YORK (LGOBALi— daughter, Jill. She is twelve years 1
y r ' cid md '"a.; a younger :

NE'.V "YORK :GLOBAL> -The j
talked about event here in

Mv; Yc">; right now is the recent

¦ ve.-i.-on the National Edu-
.4. A¦¦o ; 1 1 1 o r which

jU.OCO together to discuss !

and evauiste: the educational sys-

* hi ¦ c- ittntry. The Conven- j
v •• ch ~ cd by William A. j

Early, retiring President.
so i 1 :

*
.. ;. Superin- ;

Viuirn? of Schools of Chatham j
Ci y n Gr-o:.-'la, urged a ;

greater understanding between ;
.1 p: : the community, and |

< ihasi/.c 1 the need for keeping |
rroioss.oa r ch, and keeping the i
> lh’.ic veU-informed on the acti- j

. ; ?s ir* the schools st all times. ;

The administration oi this per- •

senahiy was of particular interest !
to ui Decause of the high praises j
giv >n him by the members of the j
NEA ar.ci < pecially by Mies Met- j
tella IMaree, one of the princi- |
pal:- of Georg ", atid one o- the ¦
of-icioi delegates from Chatham i
County. j

\ ! ought of the Convent’on
pros;am was trie Principals' j
M ¦ -,kfe. f. at the Hotel Now 1

j Yorker when over 2.900 beard
a performance by the Choralrers,
under the direction of Mrs. Grace ;

Outlaw. The group and the D.
rector ha.l from Junior H n .

j School 84 >n Brooklyn, where
| Mrs. Elisabeth O’Daiy is pr.nw-

j pal A feature of Classroom
! Trachw Night, was a pageant
i “Through Freedom’s I>oor . a
! dramatization of the general pro- ;
j gram and activities of the 1

schools The program was follow- j
; ed bv e banquet at the Astor

I Hotel The International
j friendship Hour at the United ,

! Nations brought 12,000 educators j
| together. Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt j

1 spoke on ¦‘Human Rights ’ stress- :

i ing rbe fart that teaching is the
; ifrente h and most, important pro-

: tession in the world. She c-m- j
p’.iasned that through teachers,

j there aould be developed the ;
j tru» meaning and understanding

of the UN as an instrument ;

j through which we can build an Ii atmosphere in which there will ;
| be peace.

Miss WatH'ine Waiker of ais

; tin, Texas, wa* elected the new '

i President
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StQtd Csli4oso : j
|f»4 hints to homemakers]

FT A '

• ONE-DAY CAMPS FOR
’*’CHILDREN A day camp is the

answer for thousands of children,
with supervised periods of crafts
nnd sorts, near the homes of the
children. It would be educational !
end would bring happiness to |
children.

Provisions for meal* and !

snacks, along with recreational ;
activities, must be planned since i
outdoor sports create hearty so- j
petites. Here is a guide for snacks j
find meals at a day camp.

Children should have had a
nourishing breakfast-

Plans for a mid-morning i
cn'd. fresh or canned fruit juice
and crackers. In the afternoon, i

i milk or milk drinks may be serv-
j sd with cookies.

Miss 8. Virginia Wilson, Ex- ;
tension Nutritionist at. N. C Stifle I
College, will give more sugges- 1

| tions on request.
TIPS FOR HOME SAFETY

¦ An unfrilled apron is less of «

| fire hazard than one with ruffles,
j Elat pocket* on aprons are not as '

! apt to get caught on handles. |
j Du?t cloths that are used for :

I furniture polishing and other j
! household tasks requiring the use i

of o*l, as well as paint cloths !
! should oe placed in a covered jar |

or metal container when not. in
i»se.

whom she really adore* bwt j
against, whom she seems to be
turning lately. Her sister’s name

; is Jean and she is nine years old.
; • belie’.,- nu. h of Jill’s feeling

j stems iro/n the fact that many
tactless people have away of

1 raving over Jems red hair, leav-
ing .Till complete l ;* vat of the
picture Tr. - has gore on ali
their lives, but only recently ha* .
Jill p; 1id :.-.o h.ixii after-.-on *0

;t. She has become a different
personality ='tvtrely, and 1 am
certain it a all unnecessary. Jul j
is a pretty child, actually much \
pretuer than, her sister. But peo- i

; p..e for some -or. seem at- !
I treted to Jean s gorgeous have j

and look no further- As their I
! mother. I trunk tiny both are j

beautiful, but. it Is more impor- j
•..ant to me he th<-rn to be happy j
How can I mip Jill To realize her i

; best points?
Mrs C.—Philadelphia j

Dear Mis (.' : i
T.o ¦ . bi.’Ti you are having ;

’ with you: daughters -a very j
| common one, although it is cer- j
i tainly unpleasant Every child j

: van's ipprovi: 1 and it is a pity j
i that people tire so tactless as to

1 ( . ..ass the children's looks in s
! the!' presence. However, it would

I seciu that your problem wiil soon j
j be over Jill's pro'Occupation with j

; looks is nornu.' for a twelvo-
I year-old right r.r-w, arid she will j
| soon begin to pick out her best

points You can help her in this.
i I: you wil: go '.vtth her to choose !

I her clothes. and help her p'ck I
rig it things for her own j

j personality, she wiil appreciate
j ‘he little si.’ecMl attention and t

i will feel that he is growing up. (

| You wid be pleasantly surprised j
| to see how List this little ges- j

j tore will s ve her .. new feeling !
| of seif-efteein.

Os course, you are wise \n try- •
iiig to de~emph.asiz« the beauty j

! ancle, blit we all must face the j
I fart that people are conscious of •

j it and talk a great deal about it j
i .Till will soon begin to look at i
| herself >n a new light and if you |
I help her to keep her balance and |¦ her deep appreriUon for “good j

j character." she wil! be much hap- |
i pier Don't overlook any opportu- j
• nity to help JrII look her best, !

| but don't let her go overboard j
I in her t'orcern fnr sKin-rieep |
| beauty. .m!1 will aime i'ueuah
i this iittlr- ordeal witn living col- 1
. ors if fie i.s tore of your iov* !
j for her.

TC B

j Hundreds, Including irinj j
; whites, could not obtain admis- j
| sion to the crowded building *o !
! hear Dr- Tobias.

f ¦ , j

NCC PROFESSOR RETURNS
TO EUROPE Professor Pau-
line F. Newton, above, is shown

| studying a global map of the
countries which she win visit

| on her return trip so Europe

this month In Enrope last in

1952. Miss Newton, who teaches
English at NCC. Mfiss Newton
joins Professor Gladys Cooper

of the Department of Com
mere* who- is concluding *

year's study on a Fulbrighv A
want in England and Airs O-

| me da It. Livingston, who m>

also muring Europe on * sight
seeing trip. Two other ,VCC

professors will head for Surop*
later in the summer. They ar*

! Dr. Helen G. Edmonds, histo-
rian.. who wtN do research at

the University of Heidelberg
its Germany, and Wise Alavcta
Hutson, instructor in the dance,

who wilt study in France Miss
Newton is accompanied by Miss
Carolyn Smith, grandaughter of
the late l>r. James E. Shepard,
and instructor in business at

SHARE YOUR WISDOM
] NEW YORK, .GLOBAL)

! With God for you, you will never
be found in the ranks of those

; who are tearful of what tomor-
row may brine forth. You will
realize you. yourself, are a God

I in the making and you are chief-
i ly responsible for the [ype of
! life wilicn will greet you tornor-
; row Seif unfoldment is the flow-
! er of all virtues. Being satisfied

with an undeveloped life is the
. essence of erroneous living. As
: v.e resolve to see the best in the

worst and the light in the dsrk-
| ness, we tend to increase the
p best and augment the light Pre-

I sent!y a decided betterment will
take place for all concerned

St. Augustine'* College, Ra-
leigh. The two will visit Eng-

land, Norway Sweden. and
Denmark The* wiil also see
Holland, Belgium, ami France,
in trips that will mark tt peat
visits for Miss Newton.
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TOP BILLIN3 is what ytu will
| 9ive to this unusual sleeyeiesa

j beauty adorned with fringed sail-
j or collar of white, underscored by

i * red middy tie. The skirt is pre-
' fusely full. Sold in home* every-

where by housewife representa-
tive* of Fashion Frocks, Cincin-
nati. 0. (ANP)

lips on Tonring j
Women's Trovtl Authority

; Are you guilty of spending long ;
I "loat week-ends” at home buried j
| in the Sunday paper and the
I doldrums? Or are you wisely j
i using your week-ends to “get

; away from it all”?
; This summer's long week-ends
! spell long breaks from daily rou-
: tine for those who know how to
‘ take advantage of the family car

The whole fami-

Hly
can learn

while having fun ;
by taking what i
I call “Tour- :
ettes.” These are ;
short week-end j
trips within a
200 mile radius j
of your home !

j Adventure lies j
j just up the road or around the cor*

; ner on little known highways and j
! byways off the main turnpike. ;
! Chances are 10 to one you can dis* !
i cover a museum, an historical i, landmark or ar, exhibition that j
i both younger fry and parents will j
; enjoy. In addition, many factories
j open their doors to industrial'

tours. Such tours willtake you be-
hind the scenes of a textile, mill, *

cereal plant, an iron foundry or a
food canning or packaging plant.
An advance phone call usually iti- j
sure* you of a kingly cook’s tour

| —and maybe some free samples, >
j too..

| If yon have a bent towards the
1 exotic, many states have flower
i festivals and tours. And, for a

] backward look at early history,
; why r.ot visit an Indian reserve- j
j tion or witness a tribal dance. And j

| there’s always the lure of lakes, !
rivers and beaches for the msrine-

j minded motorist.
Adventures by automobile are

just » few miles from your front
< door this week-end,

t

ICED TIA-lOW IN CAlOßift-WEICONU MVMAO!

1 ‘ •* 1'
1 c< lichtful nnd low-cost, too! Ideas along this score some*
f ¦ s run out, but that’s where the "Menu of the Month" takes
°- "r ’> "Ppraling supper or lea menu includes assorted sandwich'
I .:n;::s spread on thin slices of luscious and nutritious Raisin Bran
- ’cad pictured above. A low-calorie cranberry sherbet, Lemon
A*l2'"’ Food Cake, and iced tea with aromatic bitters and pretzels iround out this cooling and appetizing menu,

RAISIN BRAN BREAD
*

frn sifted ftoisr I egg, well beaten
t i teaspoons double-acting », cup milk

' ba.t'og powder 3 tablespoons molasses
Wtf. 1 *' porn salt 3 tablespoons melted butte*

r fu;; sujar or other shortening
1 cup raisin bran

*
Sft four once, measure, add baking powder, salt, and sugar,

and oift again Combine egg, milk, and njolasscs. Add to flour mix- jturg, add shortening and cereal, then mix only enough to dampen |
ah fi ur Eake in greased Bx4x3-inch loaf pan, in moderate oven |
( ¦"!' F) 1 l-.our, Oi until done. Cool. Wrap in damp cloth or waxed j
paper and store several hours or overnight before slicing. (ANS) )

1

Business Is 1
First ofKind \

In Rocky Mt. \
Hy 3¦ R. Barren

ROCKY MOUNT - The local
I group of Business and Profession-
; at Women have formed * unit

: and organized and. opened the

I Variety Store. Inc., located in a ,
I newly erected building on West j

j Thomas Street in the Happy Hill {
| shopping center,

i Th* first of it * kind In
j area, the store takes on the look

; of a dime and dollar store and
j is entirety under the direction of
j women Souvenirs were given «- !
way on opening night recently ;

! and prigee were awarded to lue-

i ky number holders. The very en-
! ergetio president w Mrs. Ellen

j Battle Allen .city teacher and girl
scou* leader, who also operates t

beauty shop nearby. Miss Amedia
Hilliard, a teacher, is asst, mgr,
white still another school ma’am
—Mrs. Marie Heggins, is secre-
tary. Business woman «t cetera
Mrs Nora E. Bailey i* chairman
of the board, and Mrs. Hattie
Banks Glover, insurance secre-
tary, is treasurer it is reported. !
Mrs. A. L- McNair. « beautician, j
is also a board member
COMMUNITY STORE FOLDED ;

The new enterprise is being
watched with much interest since !
only recently another cooperative

store (grocery) wa*, reportedly, j
dissolved due to the heavy in- i
deb tod rets of stockholders to th* I
business after about ten years of j
operation. Likewise, in Raleigh * ;
large mutual grocery closed its j
door* this spring. But, in Gas- j

| tenia, the Kali’s Mutual Grocery, j
’ organized in 1951, did a 160,000 1

gross last year and is well-stocked \
using 4 clerks

TO SING AT SHAW Dr.
Nelson H, Harris, director of

the Shaw University Summer
School ha* announced the ap-
pearance of Miss Betty Alien,

mezzo-soprano of New York.
' scheduled for Tuesday, July 13,

at 11:30 ». nr. in Greenly*/
Auditorium. Mi** Allen has ap-
peared in Europe as welt »«

j throughout her native United
| States, on the Champs Ely'see*
j as on Broadway, in Carnegie

Hall as in her Hartford’s Bush-
nell Halt. She has sung prom-
inently in opera with lead

! ins symphony orchestras, in
solo recitals, in oratoria and
over the radio. She is a win-
ner of the Marian Anderson
Scholrship Fund award, given
to exceptionally talented sing-
ers. tnd a John Hay Whitney
Fellowship; ami her work has
won her raves from the critics.
This is a lyeemn feature and
the public is Invited without
charge

i CHARM
1 NEW YORK. «GLOBAL)

When he pays you a compliment,
i say 'thank you,” and remember

to say it sweetly. Never embar-
i rass him with “this old rag!” or
j some other depreciating remark,

j He dislikes to have the thing he
I admires belittled. The bouquets

which ho casts your way are
, your chance to make use of your
j personality kit's most powerful

| magic. Through the aces, most

favored women have used it. You
guessed it right charm- Keep

it handy.

In competing for the 1954 "Col-
| lege Queen of America’ title,

Miss Pittman is indeed a charm-
ing example of the loveliest A-

( merman Co-eds

!
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MOTHER ’VAMPS" TOO—The first -hn rtav -• •>

to take advantage of the unique vacation procr, ¦ ¦ .
Federation of Jewish of K*-v, '¦ ' ¦ ! • i r ¦ . r

ctin; Bronx House-Emanuel at Cops!.-' %

Mn. Dorothy Sparks. and Mr* hefc't' " i->.>c\\.'--. ’ r

nhsm with *fcetr Stood, who ore s*i!i r >-. -..-• - ¦-'

."¦wmmi* along at tamp, (Kewap;ss» photo.)

B»w v.«. ,

I I '/® ’ SOBER*
i N Csl

| While we are bei.-.v.-en ci ¦ .«v

! in * sense, we should be think-
; ing of way? to improve c .¦ -

j den soils
i Much needed organic mattes

• may be added th *- the use '

stafcie manures oi summei' ar.d
i fall green crops to i* ’ '

j under. These matcr»ais tvsh make
i heavy ao:U easier ro vv.-.-l

i wiW give sandy soils a be. - -

i water-holding capacity and a'; ¦ .

i with that, there is th' aded ;>r>..
• Iny

But vrhat 1 wish to talk - u

| is soil acidity and the use of
I lime. Many gardeners do not on
; deratend the proper use of l.r-.u-
--! because they do not know in-

needs of the individual crops

: Also, they do not know how au
. their soil is It w foolish to ~!

iiuie to soil «f you do not kn >w

| that- it needs liine or that s -
i crops to tie grown require m.rv
j lime.

i Lime reduces soil acidry hi . i

; vegetable crops will thrive
! in slightly acid ipb 8 to 6.7»
i but there are a number of them i
| that will not thrive at ali -n vt.-i ’¦

! acid (ph 4 5 to 5.0) soils -

i these are asparagus. spinach.
1 onions celery, lettuce . boot-.

lmiskmelons, cauliflower, broc -

| li, parsnips, okra and sal sif>
| Crops such as beans, cucumber.-.
! watermelons, corn, sweet pota

i toes. Iris potatoes and tontaioe-
! ale quite tolerant of very arid
: soils in fact, it is desirable in

watermelons- It is also desirabm
; t,:> grow Irish potatoes on qu
i acid soils in order to prevent ?.

development of potato scab, a se-
rious disease which is n ••c:<
worse by liming the sot!.

The soil testing laboratory -f

the N. C Department of Ar :
culture, Raleigh, will test your

i soil free of charge and tell -
how much lime to use T at

; leaver no excuse for not kno,'

| in* the correct acidity of >.

j sod Take samples by slicing the
! soil with a spado or trowel ¦ ,
- depth of four to six inches. This

. .. ... nunnvKM its

it takes a little planning to be *

gifted hostess , . , that is, one who
enjoys herself a. much as her guests
l!ut it’s a real gift to be able to plan
simple, self-serving refreshments that
won’t turn you into t hot, tired hostess
during the summer months.

There’s one thing you can count on

I 1 when you’re expecting company on e
hot day—and that is that practically
everyone who arrives is generally pretty
thirsty. And what could be mote tiprst-

I quenching than a niee, tall frosty glass
j of iced tea topped off with a sprig of,

| mint and lemon wedge. You cool off
just by looking at it! And, of cotarse,
it has practically no calories, a* you’d
rote from tlw; following chart
Otvtrogtn Apprav. Hh>. C«tfoW#o

putt *»* OWJMSS

j *1(od »«o fwnnweotonotf) A.ft
: ’Meed «effo«

without (nanl 11,8
StigorWroe to

bavaraj;« ttt.fl
itaae **.B

j C'oJa bovaroijj** 83,8

lemonado, fiosc* At 0
Sarhonatifd, frylt.f)«v»rwf

Je»¥or«p#i *1 JO
| <Jrnp» fek« tMiOi

j Neost Yea—3B wWt vwgttr md lata**'
| wish' r, wao»

To make 2 quarts or about 10 serv-
ings of iced tea, pre-meaattw 5 iafcle-

j spoons loose tea (o? 15 tea bags).
RHng 2 quants fresh cold water so a
fail roiling hod. Remove from beet.

? to the laboratory. It :•'¦¦ i

; is largo take sample* from .• •
! f*iar? oi)o leva* urn. It is 1
; that your county ngeiT •" •:

| equipment for making sir* -•

! soil test s -

&&> g « *

Grm Hair

_.-J§f.'.
<:#tT . •

rr> % *• •-

k -.> C ’ JJ, »/ ~;; '
I yl

~' \

Ton don't neud in tolerate . .sy*

faded, burnt hair any tony er. New y
improved JET ET/AOK COLfPIIINGj
I'OMAX>K does the trie! with you?*

•comb arid brush Apply it s% you
would any Cicsa Pomade then brush
and comb Away gray, bring: new?
highlights and sheen. Make the?
hair look livelier, gtoaiv a Make*
you look younger. it *i easy,, g<v

simple, & child can do it. It's &&

easy as one, two. three. You c*izTtj
lose. Try It. 15very cent back if}
you are not delighted BEND NOi
illON HY NO a’. On delivery paw
only $1.50 plus postage Just fry id
It will wash on: art will not. rub off.]
Pretty up. Have lovely looking bairj
the easy quh k way. WI'.J,TF-' FOfij*
IT NOW TO

c
;*•••••••• ***y*«**4
• So id Hr ir rroductf, lac. 2;

: Dept, B-3. rfoeidyu 23, N. Y* ft
•

a; >
: Nam« Wl

: *•
% kfl’i: C*W ....... r«»..^

: , r J.W
„ . , Won't ww****another jmwolow*wmm.4Mlt

tTue Lasrionte today?

I MfthC Don’t, watch helplessly aft yowr hair tu«w sway

I and drab and makes yon look old betbre your

! lime. liOok your best! Ask at youv compcU

! counter for GotJefeoy's
Larieuse Hair Coloring in

~.

the red !>nv. Choose from
18 flaticuag vobn.

(fatefim/’s Urtenss JSplf •

ftoesruoi sits. (A *wwcwwi ar. * s». iou« s. ho. JhHßhk ¦ 4

Immediately add tea. Brew, tmeoveted
5 minutes. Stir and strain into pitcher.
Serve m roe-filled glasses.

A simple accompaniment that k. both
fight yet satisfying ia a combination oi
assorted .he exes and chilled fresh fruit.
To go with it, try a bread that’s really
different, yet nutritionally wholesome
and gpodl Raisin Bran Bread goes well
with this kind of refreshment and oould
be made cither early m the morning or
evert the night before. It feqit*ire« little
more effort than baking powder bis*

. c.ttilfc, bo* th« taste thnii when com-
bined wttit cheese and hwtt is ww-jj
worth wry effort.

*4!HM »«AN »*«*•
* Mftt fl»*r
** dana»faN»«*i«g t ’ >$

» ftaUMftMH* M*tf
,* MV wat#*
% tap aafNr
* tOlM**#®*®*B«f«MW
a ttsfcf-rafMMWWi m/dikd knttmi »t other

T
_
awft mid* Vcm

Sift flow met, «dd baking
"Mt «»h *mr, and salt agtcih

6<w#e* ««*» «ak |
to Sow ttHi*n»er t-M •'fv>rte*iDg *r?d '

w*'* en&w®b to damp* i
an «8 fioar. Bake, m greaw.il Bt* t- i

pan, in moderate oven
(ASO Tj 5 hotß-. or until done. Cool, iwrap in damp cloth or waaed paper j

nnd store several hours or overnight
fehte yfiertig.

i
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